UNOFFICIAL RESULTS
REPUBLICAN TERRITORIAL CAUCUS
ST. CROIX PRECINCT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NUMBER OF VOTERS</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Elected</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SPOILED BALLOTS</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PROPOSAL NO. 1: PASSAGE OF RULES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>89</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Didn't vote</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STRAIGHT-TICKET</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canegata Slate</td>
<td>81</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIXED-TICKET</td>
<td>19</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

INDIVIDUAL RESULTS

Chairman
John Canegata 96 Elected

National Committeewoman
Lilliana Belardo de O'Neal 93 Elected

National Committeeman
Jevon Omari Alston Williams 91 Elected

Territorial Committee, St. Croix (19)
Maria Sonia Belardo 84 Elected
Thays Rodriguez-Canegeta 84 Elected
Garfield E. Doran 84 Elected
Angela L. Espinosa 84 Elected
Frederick Espinosa 83 Elected
Wanson St. Clair Harris Jr. 82 Elected
Lawrence E. James Jr. 82 Elected
Wesley Jamison 81 Elected
Malik McSheene 82 Elected
Andrea Lee Moeckel 84 Elected
Alexander A. Moorhead IV 83 Elected
Robert B. Moorhead 85 Elected
Michael J. Nathaniel 82 Elected
Humberto O’Neal 88 Elected
Eric Schindler 87 Elected
Daniel Rivera Sierra 83 Elected
Aidza Stapleton 82 Elected
Valerie Stiles 86 Elected
Thomas Tharrington II 84 Elected

Territorial Committee, St. Thomas-St. John (19)
Gordon P. Ackley 82 Elected
Jennifer S. Ackley 81 Elected
John N. Ackley 81 Elected
Roberta Bryan 81 Elected
Bryson Bryan 81 Elected
Robert A. Bunn 81 Elected
Pamela F. Carpenter 81 Elected
Vincent Danet 83 Elected
Jenny L. Hawkes 81 Elected
Antoinette Gumbs Hecht 81 Elected
Todd Dennis Hecht 81 Elected
Dennis George Lennox II 82 Elected
Shirley A. Marinelli 81 Elected
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>April Newland</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>Elected</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joshua Schanfarber</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>Elected</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Max Schanfarber</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>Elected</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theresa Schanfarber</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>Elected</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janine Tolentino</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>Elected</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. David Weisher</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>Elected</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>